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tldhsreas it is exp*disnt rr isslle nscss$ary guld*lirea tix
tronsfrutt allotrnsnt snd prop€r use af buitding# $Fce in Court
rurnpltxe* Ibr public utility serrieesn required guid.eline$ arc i*susd ln
fullawing manncr:-

I" $hort titl{i commcnctmeat *nd np$lcationr

(i) These guidelines msy bE cslled "The GuidElines fbr Attotmant
snd Us$ of Building.S Spree in Csurt Frernises for Public Utility
Scrviws * ?031."

(ii) Thcse guidelines shell eome into hrce *'itJr immediam c{fmt.

(iiilThnsc guidelines shall k applicsble for &s buildingd spacr,

owned by or in possession/ contrsl of Rajosthcn High Court s$d

Subundinste Couns.

l, Ilsfinltions:

(i) "Public Utility Seroice*" include the fncility of cantctn, Po*,ing-

Eenk (including AIM), Dispensaricsn H-tu{itra Kid" Lsw

Bo*ks Shop, Photostst Mochine, Petititm Wiiting and Sump

Verrding and similsr services.

{ii} "High Csurt" means the High Coum of Judiceture lbr Rajasthan

u Jadhpur and Bsnch, at Jaipur.

{iii}"Building Cornmittee" msens the Building Cmtrnittees

constituted for Rajmthen High eourt, Jodhpur and its Berrch al

J*ipur and the Building Cornmittws csn$lituted fr'r Dishict

Csuils at district level.

3. tuilding Cummittw for Di$rI$ Courru

For every Judge*hip, therc *hall be a comminte known m
*Building Comrninneo, cCIrilpfising of the District sftd Ses$ion Judge,

sne Additional Distri* Judgc (it Additional District JudW is nnt

Evsilable, senior most Additional Chlef Judicial lv{agistrate} ard Chief

.fdici$ Magisrr*te of the .ludgeship.

{, Prcprretion of Sitc pltn*

{i) $ite Plan of the prcmise* of Rajasthnn High Court" Jodhpttr md

Hemh at J*ipur shall be prepared speeiSing the srtf, ffi portion

which arn bcing used or propos*d to be used fbr the purpsa of
diffenffit Public Utility $ervices, Tho plan shsll bs got approvod
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frum respecrivs suilding csrnmittee. sirnitarl$ site plms of
District court complex(es) and TEluks Cuurt compex{er} ahall
be gu prpered arrd approved by tlrc Building conrmitte af
District Cuurt.

(ii) fuiy modifieation in thc site plen for fublic Utility $cnriccs
rhrlt be madc only alter epproval of re*pective Building
Cammittee.

5. P:uoednrr far rllotm*nt of huildi*gl *pnGG for Clnecr, hrLiag,
Pht*ortrt, E-lVlitru Kic*k *nd Lnr torkr $hop.

(i) Thc nrinimum liccnse fre of the up*cc/ ponion propo*ed s$ be
all$ttsd tor eanteen- Photo$&t Machine, H-Mitra Kio*k *nd [-aw
Books Shop shsll bs got dsrsrmined fbom rhe Fublic l#$rks
l@arunent in terms of the lega] provisions opplieohle in thi*
rcgp"rd"

{ii} Ths Parking chargax lir difrbrctrl t}?E of vchicles uscrs shsll b
dstcrrnined by re*pective Building CornmiueE to be msrtien*d
in NIT, whercBs in nhe NIT(s) liur o*er serviess, smh ehnryw
mey be incorptnuted in thr: dircletion of respctive Euilding
Csmmittrs.

{iii}After detcrrninntion of liqense fec, Nsticc Inviting Tender {NIT)
and furth+r procut$ for allotment of thc hildingd uprce t*r
Puhlic Utillty $trvice{s} shall bc sdupud in terms of Reja*han

Trut*trruruncy in Public Pruuurcment Aet, 2012, Genlrul f inrnci:
& Account-t Rules end othsr applicable prwi*icns,

(lv) Reupcctivc fluilding Ct:mrpittee shall dctermine thc em*unt to
be paid lbr tendcr lbnn and r:lmest msriqr" The etrnest mo$cy

shsil bc refunded to unsucces*ful bidder$ aM Iqh{D of
sueccsstirl biddcr will he adusted in sccurity depomit

{v) Security nmount rhdl be &tsmincd by the rcsFeetive Building

Cummittm which nhall ht dtpo*ited by the suceessful biddc
snd it would bs rsfunded to thc liccncsc afrer delivwing vfl*axrt

pos*esrion of thc buitdlng/ spece" 'l"he r*pcctivc Suilding

Commincu shall have the right to forfeit or ndjust tlre recurity

antount in c&$rc of the vialntion of nny condition of the

88$smenl.

{vi} l,icenso dr$dl eg,Itemsnt shsll k executed by the hidder who

offers higtrest licence fte sld &gres$ to the price/ ra,te end all

other co,fiditi$n$ &i per sppticoble provisims.

{vii}ln casie, no bids arc rwcived, thc rcspestive Building Cornmittoe

may roduce thE ernount of fieenee fbe sfrer duc considwtion of
lscal faet,om. O*;*.r*1



(vili) c€ngrsl Tanns snd corditisffi fbr allotmmt of csnr€Gn,
Porking- Phot$stEr h{ashines, E-Mitra Kisrk$ and Lrw Books
shop shsll br Bs pcr Appendix-l,2" r & 4 re*pwively ard
bmtrr of agreemffit es Appendix-5 *r appen&d rnf,y be used
fbr prescribin$ th* eonditionr of NIT and h,r age*ment rvith
nsw$sry mMification*"

6, Prkc of lbd lttmq Phrtampk* *nd F*rklmg *hugm

The prices of fud items ro be sold in Centeen, chnryes tor
Phot**opim srd Parking *hall b* appmved by thc ruspestive Building
Committee. The*e priced chargcs msy k reviscd only aftw prior

rypmval of mpectiv* Building, Commiuee.

?" Prucedurc for pruvHi*g rpnsc to Petitioil Wri*r* *nd $trmp
Yrndorr

(i) In new eoun Complex, spac*I portion idsnri{ied fsr Pffiltim
Writers snd Strunp Vrndorn will hs provided by re*pective

Building Comrnitme by inviting opplicetions from the Pctitim
Writers *nd Stsmp Vendorc. In eme of more apllcants thefi ttls
avsilable $pasc, sllotmeffi rryill be msde by lotteqy system.

(ii) On applieadon by Petirion Writerc CIr Smmp rdcn&ng, avuilsble

spsse in thc portion already earmerted fur Peridon Writers or
$tump Yeildors, will bs allotted by the rc$retive Building
Commitres.

(iiilThe $prye to Petititn tlJriters or Strmp V€ndors will bc pmvi&d
without afly rcnt.

(ivlThe isxles related to thc *itting place of Petition l#riters s$d

Stamp \ilendurs shall k resolvtd by the rc*pective Euilding

Committec.

(v) Snblctting of tpse by Petition Writer" Smmp Vendar *hnlt nat

be sllowed-

E. Prcmduru for pruvidlng spsce to Brnlu/ ATllk

(i) Allotment of ryace rrill be rnsde to thc Benkl ATM m peyffi&Irt

of rcnt B$ {rrrscssed by PWD. Fir*t priority nhall be given to the

Nsriorlsliasd Bank hrving ofliciul trsn$srtions with the Coun(s).

trn sEm of refusal by sueh Benk, other Nstionslimd Benks *IlaII

be sonsidErcd.

(ii) MOU *pecifying the terms snd uonditions *hall be executod by

the Competsnr Autharity of Bank ceneomed ffir#,



I

9. Pmmdnnn for Pruvidiug spnt* for
Rsrrv*tion Coa ntcr* Bi*p* nsil rT

Post Ollho, ftrilw*y

(i) space would be provided to posr office, Raitway Retelvation
Ctunter and tlispensery for extending thoir faeilitiEs in tk
caurt premies &ee of rcnt or sn peymcnt of rent es a*s**eed by
the P\U'D or nominsl runt in th* diserction of rcxptive ffiuitding
L"ommittee.

(ii) MCIU specilying the rerms and emrditions shall he exccurd by
competert Authurity of psst ofliceJ Railwaysl Di*pen*ary *x
the case muy br.

I0. liluter rnd HlwHdg Ch*rgm of Csntcsn*, prrkirg, pLotortat
hlffibiscq f;.Mirm KisutE Lmu Ilou*s SLop, Bmh AT*f, Stsmp
Vruding *pece'etc.

lffstcr ard Hlmtriciy Chorges for the premise*/ space usetl for
h.rblic Utility Serviees shall tx borne try uuncerned Ii$eEGs€/ altru{tse.

lI" lVur*ing houm for Puhlic Utility Serryiecr-

The Publie titillty Suviees will stan funstianing sne hsr
hefarc and ctmtinuc ofis hour afrer the office hours.

l l, Ihpxltr rnd illniaten**cr of Amo*ratr

(i) Thc lic€rlsc fecq carrcs[ rr]rrr]Gyr sccurity dcryir, rcnrt CIr any
athm amouiltrelated to Public Utility Ser''vices shall hc dopositcd
in State Govemmsm's Acuount thmugh Demard DrsR Gr

Bsnhcr's Chequ+ or tri-peymcnt e* fr Rsj*rthan Tranryanarrcy

in fuhlic ltrcursmcnt Act, 2012 ('RTpp'), Gentr*l Finnnce &
Accounts Rulw and ather applimblc pmvision" No cash

aenssefisns shsll tre permittcd.

{ii) kgi$rar (Classification}, Rrjruthan lligh Courr, Jodhpr erd
BenEh at Jaipur and Oflicer-in4hnrge of Arcounts of the

Judgsslrip rhsll supenrisr ths deposits and mgintrens*ce,

rcconcili*ion sf Eccounts in their rs$psctiv€ jurisdiction in

uvEral I euperv ision o f respect ive B ui I d i ng eorn rn ittcr.

I$, Applic*hillty of strl rclevsut kgsl pruviuioaa

Afl rrulevsnt l""nws und othEr }*gsl pmvirions epplicobk fi'om

tirne to timr would be binding upon the sllontem in relation to eoncemed

Fublic Utility Servicc and peison* emplayd or cngsgd by them. 
.llhe

allonee* shall be personally msponsible lhr any viola*ion of appliceble

I*gnl prrovisions. #**.



14. Duratinn of Agrcemcnt lbr Certrin public Utilify Scrvlccs

(i) The duration of agreemeffi executcd for canteen, parking E-
Mitra Kioslq Law Books Shop, Photostst Facilities and similar
services shall be for a period of msximum 3 y6arR. Horrreveri as
per the provisions of HIPB ceneral Finance and Accounts
Rules, this psriod may be furdrer extended for rnaximurn period
of three months.

(ti) The duration of ageement of other public utility services Shall

be as appruved from rime to time by the respective Building
Comrnittee.

15. Termimtion of Agrrcmrnt

(i) The Agreement for Public LJtility Services shall automatically
stand terminated on expiry of period thereof.

(ii) If any violation of the terms and conditions of ageerrent is

observed, the Agreernent will b€ liable to be caucell€d or
terminated by respctive Building Cornrnittee by Sving a notiee
of seven days fior vacating the prernises.

16. Vrcatior of prcmi*es

Oo the terminarion of agreement by efflux of timc or
otherwise, the allotree shall vacate the $pace forthwith and not tater than

7 days failing which the possession will trc taken by respective Building
Committcc.

17. Intlmation to the High Court

The intimation of allotment of space for Public Utility
Serviees in District/ Taluka Coun Complexes will be immediately

fumished to High Coun whereupon any agrcement may be cancelled by

the High Court, if is found to he in contravention of these Guidelines or
otherwise found to be not proper. Sueh condition will be incorporatd in
the agreement.

l& Ssvirg of Existing arrrngements of Public Utifiry S*rryices

fxisting aflrngements or Egreements to run Canteen, Parking,

Photostat machlnes, E-Mitra Kiosks End Law Books Shop nnd similar

servicEs would continue only till the period prescribed therein, any

provision for enabling rcnewatr of license etc. in the existing
arrangcments or agrE€mcnts shall not h exercised. If no spociflrc time

limit is prescribed in any zuch arrangement or agresmenl the same shall

comc to an end on expiry of a period of 6 months from the date of
issuance of thcse guidelines aftcr giving prior notice and in tlre
meantime, the process to provide public utility services as pr these
guidelines shall be conrpleted. ffi.r*,



lp' ?swrr to icssr mclll*ry diru*tlons nnd to rulnx the
GUH*int;

Hun"ble the shief Ju*tice may issue appropriaue diroctions m
*r* subject matter of ttre*e *uideline$ erd F'Ii* Lorduhip will have porugr
to rtlsx any condition to these guideline*

BY ORDER

rY|,,nu,,l+t
REGISTRAft GENERAL



APPEIi{DIX-I

Gcmrsl Thrrns ard Copdltbnr for C*nteou

t. Elisibility fsr running I Geuleen

Thr bidder mu$t hal,e un experisncs of rutning Canteen in
Covernment lhpertmenlr, Courts, GsverRrrlsnt UndEnsking Schoole,

Hospituls or llny oilrer imponont place fsr ut lesst s priod ot'3 yerru.

t. Prlw of fsod lScmr

{i) Before initiel sstup of the Canteen" the uen&r s}loll submit the

Iist of fuod items ts be roltl in the canhen with their qu&ntity

end propn**d pricu for appruval of respctive Building
Committee.

(ii) Fsed ltem$ in the eantwn shall mt bo mld frrr rnore thnn thc
rnaximum rmait price {MRP) or *re price so eppr{rvd by

rcspective Building eanrnrittee tiom time to timc.

(lii) hlo ircm $her thnn those appruuud b rmpective Building

Commiuoe shsll hc sold in the canrcen.

(iv) The price of various food itcnr"s could be revised only afler tht
prior approval af rusprctive Building Cnmmitttx.

3. Di*plry lrf Price Lirt
The allottee shall display the pricc list of all thc lbd itcms at

a conspicuous placu in fie cailItcen.

4. Quallty of Food itrmc in eantcen

(i) 't'hc alloftec shull maintairr all hygienc. cleunliness *nd qualiry

of food fluff.
{ii) 'Ihe bet'eragc* and lo+d-stuft may he chcckd from timc tn

dmc hy ltqeclive Building {lomminec or with the help of
f cml lnspector of ths &rea.

(iii) All foad safr:ty standards under prevalenr Law$, Circulars and

Dircctions shsll hr: ftrltowad by the allottee.

S Stmict Coaditionu of l#orlmcn

" {i} '[he serviee c*nditiCIns, saf$y insurance e,{c. of thc weirkmen

employtld in the Cantmn shsll bc govemed by the law for the

tims being in lbree &tlvsming sueh rro*msn fuiling which

appruprierc $EF5 rrgy be tsftsn agninst hlnr irrcluding

terminatinn of the f,&rcement.

(ii) The employecso wurking in the csntseil shall w88r unlfonn

prcreribed hy respective Building Committee.

S. Furnituru rud other tquirrd infrastruetu;t
Furniture snd other infrs$tructure rcquired for sctting up cnd

running the esntaxn witl h arranged by the Allomee.

?, Agrcmcnt woutd be liuble ts be csncelltd or rcrmimhd by

the Higlr Csurt without essigning any reason$.

8. Other rc[suanl csnditions ]ney be incorporated ss per locul
rcquirements, p

?''jflr



APrHh[I]ffi-U

Gomral Ttrms rnd Crndltlonc for Parklng

l, f,ligihility frr ruoning n Fnrking
The bldder must hnve an experi€n s of mrnagiilB a p*rking

Wose in Govemment Dspilmefits. Cou*ts, Oovernmmt Urdcrtakirq&
$ahoota Horyital* or any cdrer importent place fm at laart a pcriod of 3
yEeffi-

l, Prrking Chrrgou
No perking eharges $rall k lwlcd fi'orn the OovcrruTlcrrt

vehieles, vehictes of Judicigl Oflicsru, Coun Staffend th,e vehicle* trred

I Specially Abled Frt$ns such as Tricyclc erc.

3. IHrptny of P*rhing chugw
'lhe attottee shall displuy the Parking Lharyes ur conryicuous

place in the Parking space-

{. Tolur for Prrking
The allottse $hall Sst pnnted c Parking Tskm tuk with

numbers on his owfi expenues. fhe Token Book *hull be in two eourlter

pmrt$. both having parking charyes prlntcd lh$recn. One pan of the mken

drall bc g,iven to tlu vehicle +wn# driver and oth*r trrrc *hnll be kcpt by

the allonee.

5. $sffitt Corditio*r of l#orknrer

ti) The $ervie* runditions, saf'ety insurance etc. of the workrnm

employd in the Parking nhstl be governcd by ttw faw fur thc

uime hing ln florcE govenring such workmen lirlliilg which

apprupinte stsps mr.v he taken agEin*t him irrcluding

tontrlnation of the licensc or agrtement"

(ii)The employtes, w*rking in the Paiking shEll wesr uniform

pre*cribed by rcspectivc Building CcmnrinEe.

t. Agrwment wsuld be lisble to be wrpelld ar termiruted by

rtw lluilding Conrmittce withotlt assigning any re$$uts'

7, Other rclevant conditinnfi Inay be incorpomted as pcr loesl

requiremcnts tr"*,



+PPEHrrIXaS

Geoorol Tbrms rnd Condit*ons for settlng sp Photoctst mashiar

I. mIWHIh for sctting up PhoGn*tst m*chin*

The bidder nnust ltsve an experisrce of running Phomsmt

Machine in &vemment f)epartrnents, Csurtg, governrnent

Un&nckings, Schools, Hospitals or &ny other important pluce for st
lesst u period af 3 ycar*.

3- Fhotoropy chrrgcc

The charyas of Photocopies shall tx as approved by the

mpective Building Committee from time to time.

3. Timingr

The fiming of lhcllities of Fhotostat Machint dlal} bs one

horr befurc and contlnue on€ hour aftcr the ofHce houm.

{. Servict Corditionr of lforkmcn

Tht stsTics csnditlons, snfety etc. of the worknwn ernployed

to run the Photostst msshins shall be governcd hy the lntr fbr"the tims

being in fsrce geveming such r*rorkrnen failing t*hich aryopriatc ssps

mey bc t&ken agoinst him including temination of the licsnce or

esnHm€nt.

S, Furniture lnd othtr requircd infrastru$urt

Furniurre and atlter inllmtrueture rcquirtd fur setting up md

running k Phmus{st machine will be anungd by the All*tlee.

6. Agrccment would be liahle to b€ cf,ncelled or termincted by

ths HiSh Court without osrigning sny resson "

1. Odrer releva.nt conditisns rnay be incorperstsd as per [oesl

rcquirements. ffi*



AFFENDIX*{

Gwer*l Torm* md Condltior* for oettlng up E-Mttn t{io"h Lnw
Bookr $fttp

L Eligibillty fer c€tting up LMitrr Kio*h lsw Boot{f Shop

Tht biddcr m$st hsve rn €xperienc* of running E-Mitra
Kiosk" [,aw Books Shop in Sovernment Departnrenlr, Courts,

Govemment Undertekin&s, $chools, I'[ospit*l* or flny other irnpon*nt
plme fbr *t least e pcriod of 3 yc*r*.

2. Timingr

Thc tirning of e-nriun kiosk snd l"sw Hooks $hop *tcll he silf
hour befom and continue ono hour oftnr the offiee hsurs.

3. &rriw ConditNour af Workmm

The ssrviee conditions* satbty ete. of the workrnsn enrployld

t$ run the e-mim kiosk shall be gsverned by the lsw hr the rime boing

in force gorcmirq such workmen faili$g which appmpri*e steps may

bc mken agnin*t him including terminetion of the license or sgrffilnent.

{. Other ttrnr"t tnrl wnditiuos

AII thc t$Tn$ and conditions wt by the titstc Govemmmt for

running th* h-Mims Kiosks shull Elxo k *pplicable $t tlw E-Mi'trs

Kiosks set up in the Court Pnemises.

No Books othr:r than thotc relating to Lsw and related

suhjects shall be sold by the [,aw Books Sellcr.

5. Fnrniturt sud oth*r rrequirud infrrstructurt

Ir'urniture and other infrs$tructure requircd for $eiling up and

running the E-Mitrs Kiosk, Iaw Books Shop ufill tle anangd hy the

Allottse.

6. Agcoment would be lisblc to be cancellcd or tcrminstsd by

the HrSh Coun without osrigning any ttsffns-

7. Othcr relevsnt csnditions mey be incorporatd as por tocal

rquirrments. ffi,*,



APPENIIIX.s
Fsrms of Agreemcnt

I Sorl/ Daughter/ Wife of ........,... agcd
years, Resident of Tehsil District
hereby exscute this deed of agreement in favour of the Registrar
(Administration), RHC, Jodhpur/ Jaipur/ District Judge.
District, in respect of leasing of,. in the Premises of Rajasthan High
Court, Jodhpur/ Jaipur/ Judicial Csurts PrEmises subject to
the fullowing terms and conditions, which shall be binding uPon me:-

(t) That I shall be the licensee of the above buildingl space for a

period ,...r.r commencing from .......... to
(2) That I have deposited % tlr of the Licence Fee on ..... and the

balance has been paid by me on
(3) That I shall keep no livestock in the Couil Premises.

(4) Thar I shall make no perrnenent addition or slteration of any sort

to the building/ space allotted to him. The temporary structut€s

over the allotted space will be raised by me after approval of
Hon'ble Building Committee and after afftrux of the licence, I

shall remove the sam€ within s€ven days positively'

(5) That I shall afford ample protection fur the approved foodstuffand

other eatables"

That in case of a breach of any of the terms end conditions of the

guidelines as well as the above cited conditions on my part, the

ftiO Court Administration/ District Judge may cancol thc liaence

wit-hout any further notice and thst I shall no{ be entitled to clairn

a rcfund from the money deposited and that t shall compensate the

Diswict Judge for the loss suffered on account of releasing of thc

buildingl spase.

That on the terrnination of agreement by efflux of time or

otherwise, I shall vacate the space fonhwith and not lster than 7

dnys failing which the possession will he taken by rcspective

nuiHing Committee. No further notice of ejectment will be

necessery.
All the telrn$ and conditions appended with NIT will be part and

parcel of the sgrcsment.
Thet it will be binding upon me to follow the rules and guidelines

made for this Purpose.

(6)

(7)

(8)

(e)

In witness whereof, I
et.... ...this. ..".day
Witnesses:-

.subscribe my nalne

Signrture of licen$GtW



No. : CIEII/XY#U?015/$C-11 ss \ a. Dsne I tr \t" I q,a 1\

Copy fbnuardcd to tlo fallou,ing for informe$ou sud B$ocsrry
mtion:-

l. Registror Sensrsl, Rajusthan l.ligh Csurt.
3. REgistrur * cum * Principl Swretnry ts Hon'bls thc Chief .lustice,

Rni*stltan High Court"

3. P"$. to sll ths Hon-He Judges, Rsjasthsn High Court Jodhpur I
Jeir.lpr Berrch, Jnipur,

4. All Rqgistrurs, Rejasthan High Court, Jodhpur / Jaipur Beneh,

Jaipur und Regictru H.Q, st New Delhi Sikner Housc, Shahjhcn

Rod, Nsw Delhi.

5" Rcgistrsr (Glsssification), Rajasrhan High Csurl Jodhpur / Jsipttr

Bsnch, Jaipur, to upload the ssme on offrcisl websitc.

6, Ilircetor, Rajasthrn $tate Judiciel Acsdemy, Jodhpur.

1. Mernber $ecrstflry, Rrjeuhnn $tate hegsl $eITicG Authority, Jnipur.

8. All District & Sossions Judge with the rlequ*st to cirsulatc it

flmongnt, all concemed"

9" All thc Joint Registrarr 1 ry. Rcgixtrart 1 Assistsilt Regisrar,

Rajaxrhnn High Court" Jodhpuri Inipur Sench Jaipur.

lS" Seniar Librarien, Rajasthan HiBh Coun, Jodhpurlleiplr Hsnch

Jaipur.

I l. A.O.J., tuilding eell i General Sscticn" Rajasthen High Courtr

Jodhpur.

13. Chairmsn I $ccrcmry Sar Couneil of K4iautharq Jodhpur.

13. The Prcsidsnt, Rtjaxthnn HiSh Couri Advocaten Associstion,

Jodhpur.

14. The President, Raj**than High Coun kawyers Asrociation,

Jodhpur.

15. The President, ffiosrlmn Hi&h Caurt Brr As*ociation* Jdprr.

16. Notice Bffid.

RESISTffi#H*RAL


